In response to COVID-19, OSE is preparing to offer remote services to students. The following options will be available to access OSE Services at the college.

General Questions and Information:
All students seeking OSE services should email studentengagement@middlesex.mass.edu. Students can access Engage (OSE’s online club and organization system) at https://middlesex.campuslabs.com/engage/. Updates about virtual events and programs will be posted to the OSE Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/MCCStudentEngagement) and through Newscaster emails.

Contact OSE:

Phone:
- Current students may leave a voicemail with OSE. Staff will respond to all messages by email or phone. Students should speak clearly, leaving their name, A#, question, and contact number in their message.

Email:
- Current students, utilizing their MCC Email account, may leave a message with OSE at studentengagement@middlesex.mass.edu. The message will be assigned to a member of staff who will respond to their question(s) via email or phone.

Blackboard Collaborate:
- Current students can connect with OSE via Blackboard Collaborate. Collaborate, allows for chat, voice, video, and screen share
  - Students should be logged into MyMCC and utilize camera and microphone on their device.
  - Monday - Friday from 10am - 2pm our part time staff will be on hand to answer questions, direct students, and just say hello on Blackboard Collaborate (bit.ly/OSEVirtual).